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SUDJEOT8 Fort Pnt&YIC.-Auguet.
Il, even 1, ain Ife that coinfortethyou."l-îe. 51. 12; 2 Cor. 1:84le. 66:18; RIev21 :2-4.

Topîcs Ptou AuximLABy METNos iE "LirE ANIe LIGHT."

Atgù8t-Kindergartens; in Tuirkejy; ini Japan; in Other M.n-

-Septemb r-Eonchniw, China; Chihe8e Characteristica; Native C
Oliriïtians; Our Worker8 in Foochow.

- TEE MONTHLY LEAIqaIT. <
Ait cnmini. catins and letters fr -m tbe maissionarle8 intended

for publication should b"- addressed tv> the Editor, Mna. Sanders,
1g5 Mackay street, Montreal, P.Q.

* Editorial Para graphs. -

Puring the past'year one new Auxiliary, " Kincardine,' was
added to the " ListoweI Branch," and we begin the new year
with another, ' Kingston Bethel Church Auxiiary, Ottawa
llranch.
*Thé naine of the Circulating Library has been changed to
"The Minnehaha," in mnemory of Mies Clarke, and the ternis
"one cent a day after the fir8t week and returu pobtage." B3ook
ost throughouit the Doniiniun la uneO cent per fuur ounces. We
oPPe*çlurr ieaders wifl avail themseeb of tIli upljyrtunity ana

prvlg freading the thrilling atonies of the Mission Filds,
înan to1 b)yfanious nlisionaries theniselves!

XVýe are gWa t<eh able te report to the -"WumeU'B Missionary
Sciciety of NS. andi N.B." that Mr8. il.Uv.) W. Il. Watson, au
old friend and worker, will (D.V ) be in Sheffield on the 14tb of
August, Koswie, 'Ridge the 17th, St. «Johns the 19th, Economy
the 21lst; but the different societiezs wi lieur direct from, Mri.,
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Waigon. We want by tiis visit tu be drawn nearer togethet
We 1on to kîçow mure of the gQud wurk yuu have been dojîig
i0d1 g be ore vie in the West %ere banded together. Mro. Watbo
wili teli you bf oui work, and we IJray that the vitsi wilI lieo
inutual benefit.

prom Ai rs. AfoodLe, 186 Mance Sireet..

Montireal, Que.
Mirs. Moodie, Literature; Superintendent, w(>uld like to C

attention to the leaflet " Wbat you owe and how to pay it;
5Oc per hundred. If wveli circuiated it cannot fail of doing gon
'A few years ago it was distributed i one churcli with the resul 1
of a large incrense in the offerings Lu the Lord and a light-heart È
treasurer. Try it, friends. 1

Frorn M-iss llhnJ. M~elville. t

Myr DSArc Lovar ONxs,-You say that you get our lette 1
about thé- 23rd of the mntb that is the day wve so often ga
yours. Ta it not nice to think that we are getting newsvaP uta
aLlier at the same timfe, even if that flewe' is over turo mont i
aild. You speakc of the things 1 sent. The baskets made of gra h
are used for varions things. Those I sent are smali ; they ha i
larger ns that urili hold balf a-bushel, wbhich are used for.car'J

in fir. eld prnduce and firewood ; the sînail ühes are used fsi
Cooked foind and for drinkcing, but neyçr for carrying iraterh
for' bats as you suppnst-d. The pois are snîall, but the nativa
ha'vethemn large enough toliold threeor more gallons. They, 01
mAde of chay, urhieli they get at our brook, mouided by ha P
alid* dried in the suri, -ometimes bahed ; they are '.ery easu le
broken The grass eloth is made ini the interior-they do T
xriikeit here. I twuilinot wab.- M

Ou0r hearts are very sore as wve write, for our Father bias se t
fit to call away one~ whbo was very dear *to, us ail. Oitende If
about ten Ys-ara nid, bas been here since bie uras a very little, boy w
9n quiec and briglt-nur most promising bay. le was thes 4i
of Sanambain, a chief nf a village near, and litot1hur o nu ut
and Kumba, bath earnest Christian lads. The littie few th
working in the bouse, which work he enjoyed vary muel .l
toni fever, and afterwars PnAlmonia. Everything. waaà 'o f D
that could bo FIis rnothp.r and Kumba were nijth i a-t W.
time. until KCumba took sick, when Salusuva his, cousin, Jo lie
bis place. Mrs. Currie was with him a great deaL Mr-Ou "
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juthung over the littie fellow, ho thought s0 much of'him. Re
di11'd Monday, March, 3Oth, and %vu buried hin y e8terday. XVe
did not know if we wuuld be "ble tu givu Iiiju a Christian burial.
,\r. Currie sent a message to the father, whu cante over in the
tmorninj. Mr. Currie reminded him 1that Citende had been at
the sain ever since ho was a- very littie boy, that ho had growvn

up with us and loved " the words " that we had tauglit him, and
ho (Mr. 0.) thoueht that ho should have a Christiskn burial.
The father was willing, and saîd that he mnight be buried here.
'Latet', the mcther came anid wnnted to have the body taken to,
tbp village, so tlxat they xnight enquire of the spirits the cause of
his deatb. Mr. Cornie reasoned with hier ; ho e xiew the reason.
of Citende's death-the Lord loved him and had called him to,
be with Himself-so shA went away feeling more conteated, and
dîd not again raise a doubt. She lias aince thaxsked Mr. C.. for
his kindness and the care of lier child, and for the funeral.
'When the fatlwe,%vnt back .to the village he met oppositioni froxn.
the other chiefs and eiders. They said, " It is because you went
alone;, if we had ail gone lie,%vould have given us the body."
Sa over they came, about twenty of themu. Mir. O. veat over
nxuel the same ground. They raised saine objections, but ho
answered thexx, and they cuncluded to have the bxxnial from here.
They sent messengers to cail their friends, and appoixxted one old
mnax to sfay and explain niatters tu those who came, su as to
have no trouble. Mr. Currie and the boys made a coffin, and
lined it with doth. E'verything was dune nicely. .Alargecruwd
'collected, and the gervice ivas 1,eld iii the school.house, very
simple, but impressive. 'Su. 14 laid ta rest one whoax we had
huped to be a preàcher some day, %vbo gave promise of bexng

abl todo rea thngafortheLor; edowd wth or than
Qrdna.y xfsandwih roters t ladhir aigt. But
perhps o mny d m>r bybisdeat-itnxaybe he eans of
1eadng~bisfater ad iothr ito l4e rut, L pry fr them.
Thi lathefirt Crisiax buialwe avebadamogat the
natves an w ar sotbakfl. hatsu erthee bs een ne.
.trob~eMr.Curie hs .o mch act n sanaigthepeonple.

If ho had said -"You cannot have the body, your ways are
wroule," etc , tMare ivould likely have been trouble - perbaps
-shoatsxng, and possibly an appeal tu the fort. Huw these peuple
ixeed your prayers --especially this father, for ho is j u&t outside
the gate.

What a rua of sick folk iwe liai,, had 1 We have a slaveuf one
Pf the traders whîo was badly ljurpt with sulphuric acid. She

*wscryingF it, aad li saute ivay the botule was broken,, and ber
be4,solers, arras and legs were buret. The çlothý ethe wus

n eanîing wvas burrit as if by ifire. She suffered verynuehj poqt
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creature. We hope soon ta have a haiepital, weueed oxAe %41
xnuch.,

April l5th. -Our hearts are full-we have RgAin- been caliedý
upon to part %vith another of out young peupl, indebd one ci
our famjly, Nakatenibi, Ngul u's sister, a strong BI'out girl, about
seventeen yeara of age. bite %vas a bright girl, and had been
witit us about a year and seven months. Everyono love. her,
and we bolieve that be wau a.Christian. She uften led in
prayer, aud ber life îndicated that she loved and trusted tht
Lord Jesus. Salusuva, one of our deacons, was ta marry hier ie
a short time, and he was busy gettiflg everything in readinese.
She died of pneumnonia, juet as Citende did, and there are othere 1
iii, tuo. Oh! may the Lord sptýre them ! Thoso at home can
not understand wkhat a death mein ta us. This wili bo a tryingi
time for lier intendod; hie friends wîll find fauît witb him and
want ta know if ho enquired of the spirite the cause of hier death,
etc. They say that the xissiuuaries just bury one like a pig. faoi
they do flot enquire, etc. 1 pray that ho may bave strength ri
given to, meet ail opposition and conte throîjgh this trial ait the
strongeraud botter. And aur work-why du Isay"our wark " t
Is it flot the Father's work ?-and Ho knowvs beet, and wvill flot;
let it suifer, but with uue short-sightedness wve are a pt ta tremble ýi
at tirnes. What a comnfart it 18 ta know th4>t aur Fathor'a ear is m
alwaya open ta aur cail. Pray for the work and aur youflR '
people, that thoso trials may onlyr lead them, nearer tai the Lordafi
Jesus, making thein strang in EIim. .i

Prom 111 iss Affargrtret Mtelville. P
(Extract fromn letter toi Mss Miatt, Toronto.) t

Vou aasked me about the clothing Many of the mon have si
veste and coate, and the boys bave whito cottan coats. Alost of h
the claths used by us comý from England or the coast. That d;
used by the Portuguese je alsa imported. This je used tai pay 119
them and for tiroir clathes. Thre mon and womon wear the saine Pi
kidîd of clatir; the wamen usually prefer blue of sante kind. Cà
There hias been a very busy tinte with mechicine, and if it in
increases Mr. Currie witl have ta deote bis whole time ta, it. t
First twa white Portupuese are bore, one having hie black woman
wjthhiiln-s3he als3o jesck. Tbey, however, have sevoral slaves ta 80
work for tirem, but tboy leave to-day. The other man ie accu- ar

pying Mr. Currie's study. He je flot ablo ta rise at ail, and as Li
he lias no servants with bine it je hard oit the house-boys. A th

cbild came belonging ta another Portuguose, and needed medi- tir
cine every ho r, with other treatmoent intervoning, so kept Mrs; be
C urrjle or Helen running ail the tinte. Thore ia A mane wit - fa;
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Ieprosyb some wvith cuts, and a'woniin very badly bVrnt with
sulphiuric acid. It was very painful at firist, but now in much
better. ShA, however, has taken fever, wbich in almost sure to
attack anyone who bas been sick and îs weakened. Then there
were several cases among the boys and girls as well ns the every
day cases at the medicine bouse. -One of the boys, Citende, was
siing f- r a few days, but last wveek it developed into pneumonie,,~~~hproved te be ver y severe. He was Iying on a couch iii
the dinmng-roozn, wbere h e could have constant watcbing. His
inother was with hlm ail the tiine but one could not truït her.
Once he cried out, and wben Mr. Ourrie wyent to see, suie was
trying to make hlm drink gnmething out of a cup. Mr. Courne.-
asked what it wvas. She said, IlIt is ail right, there is iiotbing
in it;- 1 wvill drink it myseif " aud to prove it she drank it dowu
and hauded him the cup. 'Howeeer his brother Kumaba and
his littie wife were present alhost ali the tinie, and kept strict
watch. He grew worse, and on Monday morning pAssed aivay.
Tliey took him to ne of the bouses. It was a solemn procession
nt three o'clock in the morning, with the uioon shiniug brlghtly,
to see the boys carefully carrying one whom everyone loved,who
was the brightest bny in the scbool. We were thankful that we
were able to bave the funeral yesterday, aud dear little Citeude
was buried in our new grave-yard, west of the new school-house.
The school-bouse wvas lilled with about five'hundred people, wvho
for the first time wituess."i a ('bristian funeral of a native. ,It
wvas touchiug to see the bunch oif floWers- on top of the cofin,
plachd there by the Ioving anda of the girls. We praythsi this
takîng away tif one of t he lanabs of the flock may draWy many
more into the fold ; that the example of tbe Christian huril wvifl
tend to makeé the village people Iay less stress on the fetlsb wor-
ship and more on the fact of an entrance into another life. Our
bearts are sad for the brothber, Lumnbo,who bas been away for tes

days wb wII rturoto nd is itti bxthe goe. e aiýu
flotsur, bt w donutthik th vilag woiencoud ct off à
piee o har o nil n oderto in th acuse oroa who
caued is eab, nles t wre ccxnpishd n sme ugarded
momet. he mthe andothr wmen lep bor Iat ugbt, as
it s teircusom ot o lavethevilagethedayof he unerai.

Aprl 2th.-I ow aveconrolof he enir shoos.Boys'
school was 8amali to-day, f or a number are sick, and several, m6r6
are going to the coast to-morrow sud have work to do. Ngulu,
Lumnbo and Kanye bave gone ta Bailundu ta tell Ngulu's frienda'
the sad news of the deatb of Ngulu's sistfer, se soon followx*ng
that of bright littie Citende. Haw sad we ail feel, but reniem-
ber tbs.t that tb.ey heard the Gospel and ae,pte-d its teachiug as
faram cheir knowiedge extgended. - -
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Suffering Womanhood in A~rmenia.
"The ueed for a reserve f uud ia appallingly uigent. No ujiM i

wvho has flot actually been on the ground car roal ize the awf ul
ness of the state of thlings, and no one who hasntpse
thIrough the expgrience can appreciate the titterimpotency set s
human tongue and peu to tell tihe story as it ie. For multitudes a
the end of April wviil bring no aile vistion of tiseir distressa t
There are thvsusands of widows and orphans thrôwn upon the
wvorid with nu bread winners. There are artisans without tuoIe, il
farmers without seed or cattie, and people wvithout houses. ù~
What are they to do? The prospect is awful . .,.If w
should reekon ou givîug one lira for esicl destitute person *e
woùuid require 100,000 liras, .%nd one lira (S4.44) per soul ia m ot a
extravagant estienate if people ae to be at ail adoquately clothe
amd fed. «'It is not a district that isas suffered amd individua
in distress, but a kingdusn desoiated asnd a nation iii danger o0 ri
perishing.' Wleen I opened ny first relief stations Armenia Mi
womin came to mse bprefooted and stockinglessa through two Les u]
of smow. I foumd a fur overcoat nsoue too warus, yet they ive es
protected frous the freezing cold by oniy thin calicu wrappoe si
une wrimkied haggard oid wousan in particular attractod n gi
att3ution. 'W~u are too oid and feeblo tu corne barefoo tii
through the smow,' said I. 'Let yonr daughter cue for yo al,
nRext tirne.' ' Old,' she sobbed. e'I arn not su old I ehail b n(
ohly siueteeu years of age noxt mronth. And I have no longe in
amy daugliter. 1 am nuow alome in the world. Would to God ps
côuld die ton. Ail rny relatives have beeu kill *ed. My siste
throw hierseif isieo tise water tu escape from the Kurds, and tih m.
soldiers tossed sny baby girl into the air aud let lier fail upo be
the points of their swords. It is better so, for I ssal now isa ve
no daugliter tc bo abusod when ehoe grews csp. Do I look oid th
'Have 1 n cause for looldag nid? 1 have lived through a thue Les
gand yeare of agomy.' The poor wuusem insisted on crowdin, da
about me and kissimg Bey bands in tokesi of gratitude for th us'

éief. 'It inuet have been sauthers with littie chiidron of the' se
bwn wvho gave you this usonoy,' oise of them said. 'Tell the !aw
*that pour. childiosb Armeenian wvidows will pray tisat thoir babi th,
may ho spared to growv up strsmg mnen and good, beautif sui
wonn. O -God in heaven! I sihali nover again feel the su! np
clinging touch of a baby at usy breast.' ' Thou art reot aL MI ret
siomary, nor yet a prieet?' asked another. 'No,' I replied, £ in
amn neither rnissiorsiry nr prîeet.'' ' Thon speak tg me a Ir(
word. le it true, L nie wJikch 1 have heard, tbat ail the ivomu eol
of yonrfar-away countr- rte wise, asnd good, ansd beautiful, i kel
the wives and sisters of -t. emissionarios bore?' Ije&ts ,
word.' 'Ansd are they ail safe frosu the violence of soidiers, tasu
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gatherérs and goverrument officiais?' 'Atnysoidiar, tax-gatherer
or official, would give has life to defend any wyoman f rom harni.'
The womau looked at nue fixedly fur a moment. 'Truiy,' ahe
said, ' thon hast the fake and eyea of truth ;yet thy tongue utters
strange things Thou dost aipeak of paradise ; yet thou art but
a mortal man ' She turned away, shaking her head slowly, as
thougli struggling wvith a doubt."

(Front story of an eye-witnesa, b>? William Howard, the only
muan wvho penetrated into the interior of tise devastated regions
ùf Armenia.)-l'he Daily Witness.

From~ Rev. P. W. HeICollumpi, Marask,
Tztrley.

(Extracts froni Home Letters.)
May l3th.-The Governrnent i8 inaking an effort to get the

refugees to lea ve Zeituon, but hitherto they have flot met with
Mucli success., The poosr creatures are af raid to go. 1 atruck
upion the plan of feeding them up weli for a week or so, and have
enticed most of thema out of Zeitoon by establiahing three exten.
give soup depots outqide the town, and aoup and other food is
giveni ouly to those wvho, conte out and stay out, except, of course,
the sick wvho are unable to leave their beds. This lias bad a very
appreciable influence on the epidemic, which may be regarded
nowv as a thing of the past. Thinga in generai seem to be quiet-
ing down, and I arnot without hope that English influenice may
prevail and a thorough reform be brouglit about.

June 3rd. - I amn so sorry you are so troubied about us. As a
asatter of fact, our days pasj away in comparative quiet. One
becomea accustonied even to horrible thîngs. There is tiot a
very atroxsg sense of security yet, but it je coming slowly. I
think thinga appear tu be settling down on t.he whole, but we ail
feel the truth of the Scripture that " We do not know what 'a

da %bzng forth ' It has neyer had the effect of weakening
myfait in Udat ail; I have fait sure aIl the time that iu the
end righteontness will prevail, and that from ail these troubles
lasting peace %vill ensue. As far as we can sea, the prospect,
though brightensng, is not very bright as yet; but great changes
snch as I hope are coniing on are not produced except by great
upheavals. I have tried to keep you informed in general iu
regardt the progresa of our work. wvhich now consista an largely
in releving t he bodiiy wauts of the poor stricken people We
are hielping about 30,00( people now. The help we give, of
cou~rse, is not large in any individual case, but it je ennugh to
keep ihein f rom. starvixsg. It alsn keeps them f rom becQm.ing
Moienis. There is no doubt that if this help had not comae

rnany, many wuoulçl have been eurced to.accept Islarn. This. la
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on e reaisoni why the_ Turks are à0 opposed to our relief wori,
Now that the warxu weather iis here and thse fruit season hsu
commenc.ed, there is a littie leua bitter cry fur fuod and olothing,I
-but né7z aid i8s needed, esecially by those whose -housc e]

Tre4aturer's Ackinuwledgmnts - June 2Oth £0 Jul 1 2Ota"1896.
ToRONTCO BRÂ?;cH. -Toronto, Zion Y.P.S.C.E., for the Luition

of " Shadrach Avedesian " in school at Yozgat, Turkey, 815 ;
Pine, Grove, for Armenian sufferers, Maraah, Turkey2 $3;
Toronto, Northern, from Mre. . D. Nsmritb, towarde prînting
annuiI reports, $4.

LISTOWEL BRNC.wII.-Wingh«m, for Mw.L., 30c.
ONTARIO (not connected with branches).-From Toronto,

Anonymous, for " Witness Arnienian Fund," $10.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANON. -Sherbrooke Auxiliary, 8$8.20

for M.L., $1; Montreal, Zion, M.L., 10c.
quueBE (miscellaneous). -Mrs. Benallack, M.L., 10c; Morton,

Phillips & Co., rebatemnent on bill, 82.50.
Total for Ontario, $32.30 ; Quehuce, $11.90. Grand total,$44.2%.

(MiEs.) FItANOES X. SANDERES,
125 Mackay etreet, Montreal, Que. Treasurer C.O.W.3.M..

March, 'ApriI. May, June and Jul y eau stili lie supplied to n.w
to the " Montlýqfe.

,suscibrs BICu.Co COTIUIN ToTALe.. -

1893-ý94. 1891-95.- 1895-96~Gu1p..............$205 20 $103 70 $144 46
~Lst~v1.............7000 44 00 -62 92

:iUndon... .......... 4637 3180 31 .30
Ottawa .......... .......... 155 O5 168 O0 179 76

.Faie...............66 31 159 24- ~9D,55
-'Tôronto .......... .. 41:4 24 652 Q7 590-94
r3Manitoba.............. ..... 50 50 44 79' 50Q0

Quèbec ............ ....... ... 612 65 807 51- .15

-.- Special. Home. rioeio
'Sth y4er .......... $415 52 $154 87 $631 29 $817' 70

''9th ".... .P...38 58 30908 63237, 885 59,
tOth 11,...... *783 47 300 92 592 96 726 79'"Not inc'luding e121.92 spécial f ur. "Monthly,1.eaflet,"
-11iltEi loNts FOR MOriTasY LeàPLET- ýubscrlptlons. 10 cents a year, par

able tn advance, al] orders and money £0 be sent to the Seec ar.laïiw

Thse Moin UNAPLET of thse Canada Cungregutiunai Woman'aBoT
of Missions lý printed and published at thù' " Wines bt1iding, corner et
Cralg and St reterStreets, Montrei, R.Q. . .. -


